BASKETBALL SLAM INSTRUCTIONS

1. BASKETBALL SLAM FUNDRAISER: This fundraiser follows the March Madness tournament in March/April. Membership Card is $10.00. Purchase of the Membership Card automatically enters you into the Basketball Slam Game.

2. PURCHASE ONLINE: Purchases can be made online by going to the website listed below, click on the Order Tickets Online Button and then enter our code: BK21MERCY Cards will be emailed to you. Please have family and friends enter the Student’s Name in the designated online field. This allows the credit to be given accordingly. Deadline to purchase is March 29, 2021. Please share the website and our code with your family and friends!

1. Go to www.basketballsweeps.com
2. Click Order Tickets Online
3. Enter code BK21MERCY
4. Register or log in

3. ENTRY: Your name, address, email and phone number used for your online account will be used as your entry. All entries must be received by March 29, 2021.

4. TEAMS: You have 4 teams in the white box on the front of the ticket for the entire tournament. Team codes are listed on the back of the ticket. No other ticket has the same 4 teams.
REPLACEMENT TEAMS: If any team(s) does not make it into the tournament, a replacement team will be assigned and posted at www.basketballsweeps.com after March 15, 2021.

5. PRIZES: $2,500 Total Cash Prizes will be given away! Scores of all 4-team combinations are added together and compared to determine prizes. Prizes are based on the total cumulative scores of each 4-team combination. HIGHEST and LOWEST 4-Team totals win prizes! It makes no difference how many games your 4-teams play, or whether teams win or lose. In case of ties, prizes are combined and split. ALTERNATE METHOD: In the unlikely event that any circumstances beyond our control make it impossible to determine winners as stated, an alternate method, the Weather Program, will be used to distribute prizes. Teams on all tickets will be considered “cities” as determined by Green Bee Fundraising. The “High” temperatures (“F”) for the “cities” will be used instead of scores. The total sum in degrees for the “cities” will determine the High and Low winners. Go to www.basketballsweeps.com for details.

6. WINNERS: Winning tickets are posted online by April 7, 2021 after the tournament is over. Prizes are mailed out to the winners. Winners do not need to claim a prize. Winners are paid automatically.

7. CHECK RESULTS: Scores will be posted online after each round of the tournament. Final results will be posted by April 7th. Go to the website listed below and enter your access code or log in to check results. Use your browser’s address bar and not a search engine such as Yahoo or Google. A ticket holder can follow along if they wish, but do not have to in order to win.

8. GREEN BEE SAVINGS CLUB MEMBERSHIP: Go online to www.greenbeesavingsclub.com to take advantage of exclusive offers including Restaurant.com certificate offers. Your savings club membership is valid online until 8/31/2021.

GET YOUR TICKETS ONLINE NOW!

SCAN NOW OR VISIT www.basketballsweeps.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:

Mount Mercy PTA
Elizabeth Bell • elizabethbell118@gmail.com